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HELP WEEK
CHOOSE LOVE

BEHIND THE SCENES

 PROMO  WELCOME  FOLLOW UP

Invite people and 
promote the club 
meeting.

Create a welcoming 
environment.

Be available for anyone 
who would like to pray 
or talk more.

PART 1 - STARTING THE CLUB

“Welcome to First Priority. We are glad you are here! This month we will talk about how 
God defines love and how we choose to love others. Let’s start things off with prayer.”

OPENING PRAYER

INTRODUCE SPEAKER: “Today my friend __________ is going to talk about what real 
love looks like and share a Help Tool that will put that into action.”

 HOST

 SPEAKER

 HOST

PART 2 - HELP WEEK DISCUSSION

• Look over the Help Week Discussion page and Help Tool to make sure you  
    understand it.
• Read the Help Week discussion.
• Then pass out the Valentine’s Day Cards to each student.
• HELP TOOL: Valentine’s Day Cards

PART 3 - ENDING THE CLUB

SOCIAL MEDIA CHALLENGE for “H” Week 
Speak the Truth

• Post on social media your First Priority Valentine’s Day Card. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
“Everyone remember to share the Good News of Jesus with someone this week. Next 
week is Overcome Week! Start thinking now about who you can invite to join you as we 
continue our theme Choose Love.”
 
CLOSING PRAYER

FIRST PRIORITY HOPE WEEKLY GUIDE

Helping each other believe and share the Good News of Jesus.

LOVE
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HELP WEEK DISCUSSION
 SPEAKER

CHOOSE LOVE

HIGHLIGHT SCRIPTURE

“In this is love, not that we have loved God but that he loved us and sent his Son to be the payment for 
our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.” 1 John 4:10-11

EXPLAIN

You’ve probably heard at church or at home that you should love others. But you may have wondered, 
what does that look like? What does it really mean to love others?

Love looks different from what you see on TV. It looks different than what you hear in the hallways 
at school. True love, the way God meant it, looks way different than the way we see it portrayed. 
Many times, the definition of love on TV or school goes something like this: “I’ll love you, if you can do 
something for me, or if you can give me something.” However, this isn’t the meaning of “loving others” 
that the Bible describes. 

First John chapter 4 verses 10 and 11 say, “In this is love, not that we have loved God but that He loved 
us and sent his Son to be the payment for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love 
one another.” These verses show us that God defines love differently than what we see at school and on 
TV. God didn’t wait for us to be able to give Him something for Him to love us. God loved us first and 
gave His Son, before we even knew Him. Wow, that’s LOVE! Then God challenges us to take the love He 
gave to us and show it to others.

Loving others isn’t based on how others treat us. It is based on God’s love and grace, which empowers 
us to then love others. We are to love others and value them, not because they have done anything to 
deserve it, but because it is the example God showed us first. But don’t take my word for it. First John 
chapter 4 verse 19 says, “We love because He first loved us.” 

So today choose to love others. Treat them with respect that’s not based on what they can do for you or 
how they treat you, but rather is based on how God treats you!

APPLY  

Today’s Help Tool will help you share with others that Jesus loves them and so do you. We are going to 
use a simple Valentine’s Day card to tell others about the love of Jesus. Choose today to show LOVE.

RESPOND

Take a few minutes to pray over and personalize your Valentine’s Day Cards. 

BIG IDEA TO REMEMBER

We love others because God first loved us.

FIRST PRIORITY HOPE WEEKLY GUIDE

LO
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HELP WEEK tool
CHOOSE LOVE

FIRST PRIORITY HOPE WEEKLY GUIDE

LOVE
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HELP WEEK tool
CHOOSE LOVE

FIRST PRIORITY HOPE WEEKLY GUIDE
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